The infr ared absorption spcctra of t wenty-eigh t I-methoxycth y lidene and isopropylidene acetals of sugars have been record ed and analyzed. The formulas of t he compounds were gro uped according to structure, a nd t he absorp tion bands for each group were considered in relation to t h e bands found for t he other stru cturally related compounds. No bands were found for t he unequivocal d etection of t he 1,3-c1ioxola ne r ing attached respectiv ely to an aldopentofuranose or a ketopentofuranose, an aldopentopyranose, an wld ohexofuranose, an aldohexopyranose or a ketohexopyranose, a Ul'onic a cid salt or lactone, a sugar :,lcohol, or a sugar keto-acid salt. R egardless of t he fin e structure of t he dioxolane compounds, certain strong band s were observed, but t he bands a re not. easily recognized from an inspection of one or t wo spectra and a re not characteristic of t hese compound only.
Scope a nd Purpose of the Project
For the purpose of discovering correlation that might be of value in structUl'al analysis, this project was primarily undertaken \vith the object of providing infrared spec trograms of sugar derivatives containing t he 1,3-dioxolane rin g (I).
" /c"-,o"",, .c/ "c-' -'0/ " / It seemed probable that the vibrations of the dioxolane ring of such compounds would be relatively insensitive to changes in the r est of the molecule ; and that it should, accordingly, be possible to identify certain bands in their spectra as being characteristic of this ring. Their spectra have, therefore, been recorded ; and the bands have been compiled and tudied by statistical and comparative methods.
. Compounds Investigated
III the application of infrared absorption spectra to the determination of structUl'e, it is necessary to have r eference spec tra for substances of known con- 1 Presented, In part, before the Division of Carbohydrate Chemistry at the 134th M eeting of the American Chemical Society, at Ch icago, ill., on September 9, 1958. Part of this work was supported hy the Chem istry Branch of the Office of Naval Research. , Present address: Beckman Instruments, Inc., F ullerton, Calif. figuration and conformatioJJ . T he pyranose ring in simple carbohydrate derivatives is flexible; hence, for some pyranose derivatives, there is much uncertainty concerning the conforma tion adopted by the ring. In contrast, the confbl'mation of molecules con taining fused or bridged rin gs 3 is more rigid ; and consequently, les uncertain ty exists as to the relative steric positions of the atoms and groups within Lheir molecules. For this r eason, attention has now been dixected to the study of a group of cyclic. acetal (of cyclic sugars) having bicyclic and tricyclic stl'uctUl'es. Table 1 gives a list. of the compounds, their code numbers [1 ] 4.5 and proper ties, and an index to the spec trograms (the serial numb er of a compound is the same as the number of it spectrogr am ). The spec tra were measured in the 2-to 15-p, region (5,000 t.o 667 cm-I ; sodium chloride optics) and in the 15-to 40-p, region (667 to 250 em-I; cesium bromide optics). Inasmuch as a detailed study of all the bands is not possible at present, the spectrogr ams are given together with a discussion of (a) the structure of the compounds an d (b) some of the outstanding features of their specLra. 3 F used rings have two adjaceut atoms In common. whereas bridged rings have nonadjacent atoms in common.
, Figurcs in brackets lndicate the literature references at the end of this paper. The refercnces for table 1 are given at the end of the tahle.
'Code numbers are assigned according to a previously published ciassification system [1] . for use with punched-card techniques. 10. 2l6 (1,2)617599. ______ __ B arium r 'rllis compound shonld be cap able of cxisten ce in anomeric forms . g Kucleating crystals used were from a sample (sce footnote e) prepa red Ily one of us (R . S.' l'.) in 1935. h Structure uncertain. ; Tri vial nam e: 2,3:4,6-di-0 -isopropylid ene·a-L-sorbofmanosc.
1,2-0 -isopropyl idene-D-------------------------------------
j 'l'rivia lnam c: potassium 2,3: 4,6-d i-0-isopropylid enc-2-kcto-a-L·gulo na t e.
As a common s trucLural feature , th ese compouJ1ds ha\~e the suh s ti hi ted 1 ,:3-d ioxoblle rin g:
where R = OCH3 in the 1-methoxyeLhylidene aceLals (methyl orth oacetaLes), and R = CH3 ill the isopropylidene acetals. All of Lhe compounds have at least one dioxolane ring ; and , except for] ,2:5 ,6-di-Oisopropyli dene-D-mannitol (compound 28), th is rin g is fused to eiLh er a fivr-or a s ix-membered ring.
The precisr s lutp e of Llle dioxolane ring is not known. The bond length s and bond angles of the a toms comprising th e ring are, h owever, compatible with a planar conformaLion. The abundance of compounds of this ki11d having s tru ctures exp licable by a planar or nearly planar clioxolane rillg would tend to s upport the hypothesis LhaL the ri ng ordinftrily bas a planar conformaLion .
Structures of the Compounds

Methyl Orthoacetates
The I-methoxyethylidene aceLals or l,2-(mrthyl orthoacetate(s»), compounds ] to 6, were prepared in the course of inves tigations on the mechanisms of replacement reactions conducted over the course of many years [2 , :3 , 4] . They are acetals containing the group fu se d to C1 and C2 of a p~Tanose ring. In both chair conformatlODs,6 the cis pair of hydroxyl 14 . F . Shafizadeb and 1\1. L . Wolfro m , J . Am . Ohern. Soc. 77,2568 Soc. 77, (1955 groups at C1 and C2 of Lhe parenL sugars is equaLorial-axial. Spanning them with a planar dioxolane ring would introduce sLrain. Hence the pyranose ring or the dioxolane rin a , or both, would be somewhat distor ted. Thc following depicts the skeletal st.rueture of a possible sofa confol'maLion :
For compounds I , 4, 5, and 6, R = OAc ; for compounds 2 and 3, R = H , and Lh e structure is the mi.rror image of LhaL depicted . Although the pyranose rin g normally assumes a ch air conformation, spanning of C1 aJlcl C2 of a boat form of th e pyranose rin g with a planar dioxolan e rin g tends Lo place CJ , C2, C3 , and Lhe OX~Tgen atom (of the p)~ranose ring) in a plano at an angle of 120 0 to the dioxolane rin g. Two conformation of this L)~pe seem po siblc, cleprJlding on Lbe posiLion of C4 alld C5 of Lhe boat. In one conformatIOn , hereafter cles ignaLed endo , they are d irected toward the dioxolanr ring, with C6 in an axial posiLion ; in the othcr conformaLion, designaLecl exo, these carbon atoms (C4 and C5 ) are directed outward from the dioxolano ring , wiLh C6 in an cquatorial position,7 The two skeletal s tructures are d epicted in the following formulas:
In forming the J ,2-(methyl orthoacctate) from the pol~~-O-acetylglycosyl halide by the opposite-face mechanism l6], the endo stru cture would arise by turning the nascent dioxolane ring (in the transition 7 An endo substituen t lies in the V of a bicyclic structure, whereas an exo su bstituent lies outside it [5] . state) inward toward C6 ; and th e exo structure (II) would arise b y turning it outward. The exo form would seem to be the more probable for th e methyl orthoacetates, because the overall structure is more nearly planar and there is less crowding of the atoms.
All of the orthoacetates studied h ave essentially the same ring structures. A summary of the positions of the reference groups in the exo-boat form (II) of each of these methyl orthoacetates is given in table 2. The ester carbon atom (marked with an asterisk ) of the orthoacetates is asymmetric; ther e is no experimental basis for assigning configuration t o it, but since the methoxyl group is larger than the methyl group, it would tend to be directed away from the V of the bicyclic structure.
Decision between the possible conformations indicated must await the outcome oHurtheI' experimental work.
Isopropylidene d erivatives analogous to co mpounds 1 to 6 (having a m eth yl group in p lace of t h e methoxyl group) seem feasible, but are not known at present. The 1,2-0-isopropylidene-D-galactopyranose consid ered in t h e next section is closely related; however, it differs in h a ving t h e opposite confi guration at 0 1 and 02. The 1,2:3,4-di-0-isopropyliden e d erivatives disc ussed in the next section are a lso related to t h e orthoacetates studied , but t h ey may h a v e a m ore r igid structure because of the stabilizing eff ect of t h e second dioxolane ring.
.2 . O-Isopropylidene-Pyranose Acetals
Compound 7 of table 1 has one dioxolane ring fused to a pyranose ring. The latter could have a boat (probably exo) conformation ; however , it might have a distorted sofa conformation in which, at C2, C3 , and C4, both exocyclic bonds are approximately quasi instead of being axial-equatorial. The sofa conformation (III) that is equatorially 5-substituted is depicted. Compounds 8 to 10 are isopropylidene acetal which, unlike the orthoacetates, have two dioxolane rings fused , on opposite sides, to a pyranose ring. The presence of two nearly planar dioxolane rings in this position is not compatible with the exo-boat conformation of the pyranose ring most probably present in the or thoacetates (compounds 1 to 6). The two pairs of cis hydroxyl groups (at C1 and C2, and at 03 and C4, for compounds 8 and 9) of the parent sugars are each axial-equatorial in both chair-conformations;6 and spanning them with a planar dioxolane ring would introduce strains (see IVa). A sofa conformation, in which the pyranose ring or the dioxolanc rings (or both) may b e somewhat distorted , seems possible. One structure ,,·ith very little strain is shown in formula IVb . 
e OAc e O(AcGaJ) ,
• A reference gro u p is any gro up, other than hydrogen, attached to a carbon atom of the skeletal structure b The symbols a and e are used to deSignate axial and equ!'torial positions, respectively, of the reference g;onps .
• The isopropyliclene derivatives of D-glucuronolactone and L-iduronolactone (compounds 20 and 21 ) h ave till:ee fused , 5-membered rings ; th e furanose ring occupies a middle position, sharing C1 and C2 with the dioxolane ring and C3 and C4 with the lactone ring. The dioxolane ring lies on one side of tbe plane of the middl e ring at an angle of 120 0 ; t he lactone ring lies on the other side at an angle of 120 0 , but is not parall el to the dioxolane ring. 
I
The keto se derivatives 25, 26 , and 27 have a dioxolane ring fused at C2 and C3; but if the compounds are regarded as substituted aldoses, these carbon atoms mav be classified as Cl and C2 of the furano se ring. 'Refcrring back to the skeletal structure Y, these compounds have that structure' but, in each case, the moleculc is the mirror imag~ of that depicted . The following arc the respecti.ve substituents:
Rand RI/ = H; R' = CH20H .
2 , 3 : 4 , 6 -
D i -0 -isopropy lid ene -L -sorbofuranose [1-C-(hyclroxymethyl)-I,2 : 3 ,5-cli-0 -isopropyli- dene-L-xylofuranose],
I I
RRI/ = H2COCMc2; R' = CH20H. 27 . Potassium 2,3:4,6-di-0-isopropylidene-L-:ryloh exulof uranona te,
RRI/ = H 2COCMe2; R' = COOK.
Su bstance s with a Fused Dioxolane Ring and a Fused m-Dioxane Ring
Compounds 18, 26 , and 27 have the following general structure.
In 26, R = CH 20 H ; in 27, R = COOK; and in 18, R = H , and the molecule is thc mirror image of that depicted. A m-d ioxane ring (VI ) is present in man~ sugar acetals; hence, determination of absorption which is char acteristic of the structme is highlY desirable. .
ethylene glycol. Presumably , the spcctrum of this substance is typical of spectra of compounds having dangling dioxolane rings, and it should be useful for assisting in the interpretation of the spectra of other compo unds containing dangling dioxolane rings. Although, for convenience , th e ring can be considered as capable of rotation (dangling), hydrogen bonding and steric factors may restrict the structure to a form in which each dioxo]ane ring lics in a definite steric position.
. Discussion of the Spectra
Comparison of the spcctra of the compound listed in table 1, on the basis of the structural features outlined in the prcceding se~tion, revcals that the absorption bands are not highly characteristic of the type of ring prescnt, and that therc are no readily distinguishable bands suitable for the assignment of ring structure 01' for the study of ring conformation of these compounds. On making a qualitative comparison of an)" one spectrum with another, it is seeu, for example. th at in a general way, the spectra of the mono-isopropyliclene acetal resemble one another more closely than they do those of the di-isopropylidene acetais, and vice versa. regardless of the particular sugar component or the siz e (or shape) of the sugar ring.
Although distinctive absorption bands are not apparent for pyranose or furanose , ' Y-lactone, 1,3-dioxolane, and m-dioxane rings , surprisingly large differences are found in the spectra of sub stances tha t cliffeI' in what might seem to be minor details. These differences can be st udied by direct comparison of the spectra for the closely related substances.
On account of the multiplicity of bands and lll e lack of hi ghly distinctive ones , detection of absorption characteristic for common structural feature requirrs a s tatis tical examination of the data. For this t reatm ent, the compounds were classified accordiJ1 g to their sLrucLuralfea tures, and the location s of the abso rption bands were eompiled .
The meth od used for making eomparisons is llOt convention al, bu t it seem s suitable for tIlC s tudy of groups of relate d compound s. The cListributioit of Lhr absorption bands for each group of related compound s ,\-as determined for the 2-to ]51-'-(5,000 to 667 cm -I ) range. First, the numb er of compound s sho~\-iJlg one or more bands (or should ers) in each wavelength inerement of 0.1 Jl. was counted, ancl. tIle pereentage of sueh compounds was calculated. This p ere entage was then plotted against the wavelength , to give the black regions of the plots in figure JOnly on e region (3 .3 to 3.4 1-') imm ecl iatel~-revealed absorption by all of the compounds. Next, those group s of adjacenL r eg ion s which seemed likeh-to encompass ] 00 percent of Lhe compounds were not ed. and further examil1ed; th e r esults arc given in the crosshatc hed region s of the plots in figure 1. Because frequC'ney is directl~-proportioJ1al to energ~', usc of wavenumbers in co rrelation s of the kind. sough t is p referable Lo use of wavelen gLh. On the other h and , the re cordin gs (of in frared spectra) produeed b~-the instrumeJ1ts we used are linea r ill wavelen g th, aJ1d readin gs from these charts mu st initiall~-be made in terms of wavelength. Plots of the kind sh own in figur e 1 (whi ch use 0 .1-Jl. incrcmen ts in wavelength) a rc compact, convcnient , and reasonabl~' satisfactory for usc in !walyzing a limitrd rangc.
H oweyer , for su ch ploLs (linear in wavelength), the bands apprar crowde d at low wavelengths (hi gh frequcncie s) an d beeomr progressively lc'ss ero\\'decl as thc wawlength increases (that is, as the frequenc~ deer·cases ). Thc O.l-,u ineremell ts from 2.40 to 2.50 ,u , 9.90 to J 0.00 1-' , a nd 39 .90 to 40.00 ,u correspoJ1d to decr ements of 167, 10 , and 0.6 em -I, re spe ctive l~-.
From the practical standpoint , in making intercomparison s, too mu eh s preadin g out of bands is just as inconv enient as too much crowding of band.s in such plot s. Consequently, for the 10-to 40-,u range, all wavelen gth s were converted to wav enumb er s; and, in the a1lalysis, decremen L s of ] 0 em-I in wavenumber were employed . The resultin g plots are not reproduced her e.
Ultimatel~-, comparison s will be made by u se of the classifica t ion s~rstem desc ribed previou s l~-II ] using thi s s ta t istieal treatmell t . The present eomparisons a.re , llowever , based largely on the s tru ctural feature s characte ristic of Lhis relatively limited group of compo unds. Th e compounds were studied in the groups outl ined. ill Lable 3. By making comparisons for gro ups of rel ated compounds th'1t differeel. ill variolls \\-a~-s, Lhe manner in which the absorption of the ya ri ou s compounds differed on the average was a eertained. Uti lization of averages (in stead of the indiYidual absorptions) overcomes, at least in part, the " iJTegu lari tics " foune!. when t he spectra of indi v idual compounds arc compared . A few com·-pari ons are given here; others will be deferred for inclusion in a s tudy of a wide yariety of carbohydrat e derivatives. ' . . a'rhe bands found for the various compounds will be considered further in puhlica.tions dealing with spcci fJc s tructural feat ures.
Absorption Bands Possibly Attributable to the Dioxolane Ring
In 1949, Boekelheide and co-workers [7] repo rted infrared spectra for the 2-am.d-2-metb.d and 2-hexyl derivatives of 1.3-dioxolane-4-methanol. In 1950, Kuhn [8] recorded the spectra (in the range 8 to 15 Jl. ) of 1 ,2 -0-isoprop~-liden e-D -glLlcofurano se and its 5,6-O-isopropvlidene acetal (along with those of 77 other carbohydrate derivatives), but made no attempt to analyze these particular spectra. In the following ,-car, Smith and Anderson [9] made a s Lucl~-of the infrared spectra of several 1,3-dioxolane deriva tive [10L and decided that it is "likel~' that the presence of a peal;;: at 9.6 Jl. indicaLes the presence of a dioxolane ring." However, it remained for Bergmann and Pinchas [ll] to eon duct a detailed study of the infrared spectra of 18 compounds having the 1,3-dioxolane ring , and to make defini te correlations ; their data have also been interpreted by Barker , Bourne, and Whiffen [12] . Tsehamler and Leutner [13] later observed that compounds containing the 1,3-diox- olane ring gen erally show four recog nizable abso rption bands. Table 4 gives a r es ume of the assignments of the prior wOl'k:el's. [12] . Th ese four bands (A, B' , C', and D' ) seem to be the most important, bu t they a re not particularly striking inasmuch as they appear in a rather crowded part of th e spectrum.
Each s ubstan ce has an individualistic spectrum useful for identification purposes, but extensive generalization l'eq uires great caution. Since many unsub stitu ted and sub ti tu ted sugar s (and other organic compounds) also show ab sorption in 2, 3, 01' even all 4 of the above r egions, allocation and interpretation of these bands will b e reserved for a more comprehensive stud.\! (on a much larger group of sugar derivatives) to b e conducted in the same manner.
Many comparisons of limited scope can be made. For example, th e speetl'Um of 1,2:4,5-di-0-isopropylidene-D-fructose (compound 11 ), a spiro-dioxolane derivative, differs radically from that of its isomer 
.2 . Other Absorption Bands
The 28 compounds can b e divided into three g roups: the methyl ortit oacetates, the mono-i 0-propylidene acetals, and the di-isopropyliden e acetals. Bands shown by all the members of each of these gro ups arc given in the crosshatched r egion of figure 1 (B, C, and D ) and in table 5 . It is noted that, in cer ta in regions, more than one interpretation of the data is possible.
Ban ds shown by all of the compounds in tftble 1 ar e sho\\'\l in t he crossita Lehe.l r egions of fi gu re 1 (A) a nd in table 5 . Selection of on e of the al ter native r anges ex hibited by a S Li b 6 l'Oup could often be mad e by in tercomparin g t he mn ges for all t hrec subgrou ps. ( Even so, more than one interp re tion of ranges for band locations \vas found possibl e in ce ·tain r egions of t he spectrum. )
In addition to those lr,-e 'ltio:le~1 in the precedin g sec tion, t he following ar c SOIJ1.e of the ba nds shown by all of the co m~oLlnds , \\ 'it h possibl e assignm ents given in paJ'enLhese. :; : 301~ to :29 7 em-I, i .e. , 3.32 From a st udy of the infrared absorption spectra. of sugars and their derivatives capable of existenc e in anomeric forms (namely, of compounds in which th e hydroxyl group of the hemiacetal carbon a.tom is, for example, fr ee, acetyla ted, or involved in glycosidic union), B arker and co-workers [15, 16] were able to recognize certain absorption bands which wer e consider ed to be characteristic of the a and iJ anomers, respectively, of the pyrano icl forms. In the presen t study, the only pyranoid compounds capable of existence as a and iJ anomers ar e compounds 5, 6, and 11 (which are , respect ively, a ,B-D-glucosicle, a .i3-D-galactoside, and a D-fructopyranose derivative), and they show band s fi t ting the assignments called typ es 1, 2, and 3 by B arker and CO-\\'oI'1,ers. The other pyranoid derivatives, which ('a nnot e:'\ist in anomel'ic forms, show man y of th e bands in qu es tion; but, as might be expected , these do no t fit the str uctural correlations.
Similarly, of the furanoid derivatives, only compound 23 (and possibl!' 8 22) is capable of existe nce in anomcric forms , and it shows bands fi tting th e tentative assignments (for furanoid sugars) called typ es A, 0, and D by Barker and Stephens [17] . Th e other compounds show man y of these ballds, but t he. I' do 110t fit the str,!:1ct ural corr elations, 5 . Experimental Procedures 5 . 1. P repa ration and Purification of the C ompound s
The compounds li sted in Lable 1 wer e prepared by the methods give n in th e references cited. For compound 4, the few milligrams of th e material remainiI1g .. from . . th e original preparation of Pigman ancl I sbell [3] had a melting poin t somewhat low, but it wa s apparentl.v in good condition ; bccause of th e lack of rna, teriat for l'CCl'}S tallization,i ts infr ared a bsorption spec trum (2 to 15 J.l ) was detcnninecl directl.\', and this showed the prese nce of a small proportion of free hydrox.vl group (band at 3484 cm-1 ; 2.87 J.l ) , For compounds 21 and 25, the melting points were sa ti sfactory, bu t ins uffi cie Ll t material remai.ned for ch ecking their optical ro tations. With these excep tions, each substan ce was recrystallized 01' otherwise purified 1111 til further trea tment ca uscd no change in its melting point OJ' optical rotation. In most cases, these valu es then agreed with those found in the literatUl'e; but where a higher melting point is now given, it is b elieved t hat the n ew values r eported in table 1 arc con ect.
As regards the preparation of compound 12, by t he acid hyd rol~'sis of compound 18, a survey of the literature showed that usc of 0.16 p ercent hy drochloric ariel [18, 19] , 0.2 percen t hydro chlori c acid [20, 2] ] , 0.04 N sulfuri c ar id [22] , and 0.2 N sulfuric acid [28] h ad bee n recomme nded ; the last concentration cited ma.l· be a misprint. Aeco rdingl~' , a solution of compound 18 (10 g) in 25 0 ml of 0.05 N sulfuric acid was kep t at room tcmperatur e for 2 hours. The acid was then neutralized by adding barium carbonate (5 g) and shaking until neutral to Congo Red. The suspension was fil tcred through a layer of ('elite plus barium carbonate, and the clem:, colorless fLItratewas added to barium c arbonate (1 g) and evaporated to dryness under diminished pressure at 30° (bath temp .). The mixtmc of sirup plus solid was extracLed with acetone andfiltercd, and the filLrate was dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate, filtered , and evaporated to dryness under diminish ed pressure. The resulting sirup was distilled (bp ] 12° to 114° 0 at 0.06 mm), affording an almost quantiLative yield of a colorless, vi scous sirup whieh completcl.v crys tallized spontaneously. Although previous workers [18, 23] have stated that the compound canno t be recrystallized from organic solven ts, it ma~T readily be recrystallized from ether (2 vols.) plus heptane (0.2 vol. ) on standin g in the freezing compartment of the refrigerator.
2 . Prep aration of the Pe llets
Samples for sp ectrophotometric s tudy were prepared in th e solid phase, as pellets of the crys talline compound s usp ended in an alkali-metal halide. The pellets wer e 9.5 mm in diameter and wei ghed approximatel!' 100 mg; the we igll t of sample per 100 mg of potassium chloride (for th e 2-to ] .5-J.l r cgion) or pel' 100 mg of potassium io d ide (/,0 1' thc 15-to 40-J.l region) is shown in table 6 . The accuracy of weighing was not high (± 0.1 mg p el' mg of sample), bu t this was r elativel.IT unimportall L in view of other factors to be discussed. No special precautions, beyond working under an infrared lamp an d storage in a vacuum desiccator, wer c taken for drying the powder, which was hand-ground in a :"1ullite mol'Lal'. The pellets were pressed ill a simple, nonevacuable, three-piece die, consistin g of a cylindncal body and two plungers (9.5 mm in diameter), similar to olle descri.bcd by Anderson and ,Voodall [24] . A machine-shop vise was used for apply ing press ure (es timated to be 20 ton jin. 2 for pellets of this diameter). Satis factory pell ets werc obtained withouL evacuation. It should be not ed that there may have been a sli ght variation in pell et Lhicknes from p ellet Lo pellet.
T AB L E 6. Conditions /01' recording the spectra 
.3 . Me a surement of In fr ared A bsorption
The sp ectrograms are sbown in figures 2 and 3. Those in th e 2-to 15-J.l range for compounds 7, 12, 18, 22, 24, 25, and 27 were recorded witb a Beckman YIodellR4 (double-beam) spectrophotom eter equipp ed with prisms of sodium chloride; they have deliberately b een reproduced som ewhat differen tly from " " " 
.
I. 
.r-- .r--- the resL of the spectra. All the other spectrograms werereconJed with a Perkin-Elmer Mode121 (doublebeam) spectrophotometer equipped wi Lh a prism of so dium chlorid e (for t he 2-Lo ] 5-M range) and of cesium bromide (for the 15-to 40-M range). Th e use of these two prisms was found Lo be adequaLe for obtaining surveyor identificaLion spectra encompassing thc enLire 2-to 40-M range, because we have found thaL Lhc resoluLion obtainable wiLh II cesium bromide prism is no t much inferior to that given by a potassium bromide prism in the 15-Lo 20-M range and is abou tits eq ual in the 20-to range. By replacing the u sual, stray-radiation filLer-turret with one containing retractable filters (Reststrahlen mirrors) of lithium fluoride (for the 15-to 30-Jl. region ) and of calcilml fluoride (for the 30-to 40-M region ), the s tray radiation (cncountered in the 15-to 40-M r egion when a prism of cesium bromide is used) was virtually eliminated for the 15-to 34 -Jl. range, and reduced to one pel'cenL at 36.5 Jl. and to two percent at 38 Jl. . No pellet blank was inserted and, indeed, this is not at present practical for the far infrared, because insufIicien t energy is available for that regIOn.
In the prese nce of stray radiation, it is not in general possible to a chie ve complete compensation for s ubstances, uch as water vapor, co mmon to the refere nce and sample beam s of the sp ectrophotometer. The spectra were recorded without compensation (in the reference beam) for reJieetion or scatter by the pellet, or for absorption by traces of moisture in the sugar derivative or in t he alkali-m etal halide. ConsequenLly, in the 2-to 15-/L range, 11 s m"H amount of absorption attribu table to water \\'as observed at 2.9 and 6 . 1/L. Atte ntion is drawn to these r egion s by mean s of dashed lines.
Similarly, some uncompe nsated absorption by at mospheric water vapor w as eviden t in the far-infrared curves, and the spectral region beyond about 34/L was doub t ful in th e seose t hat "'eak bands might not be observed becaus e of t he s uperimposed (uncompensated) balld s du e to water. lJe nce, these regions are drawn on the sp ectrograms \\'i th dashed lin es, inserted after consideration of the curves (shown in fi g. 4) obtained for potas'ium iodide, moist potassium iodide, and ~ujoL These dashed lines are m erely precau tionary ; they s hould not be interpreted quantitatively.
In t be 2-to 15-M range, tllC aCCUl'acy of tlte wavelengLh readings was beLter than ± 0.02 Jl. ; in Lilo 15-to 40 Jl. range, the accuracy was wiLhin ± 0.05 Jl.. Because of the possibili ty of inLerac tion of the various compounds with Lhe pclleling halide under high preSSUl'e, the spectra of typical compounds were also recorded in aN ujol mull (requiring no presslll'e) for comparison. On one occasion, compound 20 gave visual (development of color) and spectrographic evidence of interaction with potassium iodide and, to a smaller extent, with potassium bromide, but not with potassium chloride; however , this behavior was not observed on repetition with fresh samples of the halides.
The spectra (2 Lo 15 Jl.) given for compound 18 illustrate how bands exhibited by a compound suspended in potassium chloride can be obscured (by the bands of Nujol) when a Nujolll1.ull is employed. Another reaSOll for preferring the alkali-halide pellets is that some of tho compounds st udied are not s ufficiently soluble in such solvents as dioxane, carbon disulfide, chloroform, or carboll tetrachloride to afford solutions co ncen trated enough for recording of satisfactory infrared absorption spectra. In table (3 are shown the calcula ted concen trations, in mole p er kilogram of alkali-metal halide, of the various p ellets. These v aried rather widely because of (a) th e range in mol ecular weight of tho compounds and (b) the different concentra tions (in milligram per milligram of h alide) which were found necessary for adequate recording of the spectra. As a consequence, comparisons of intensit~-of absorption, from one compound to another, can only be true and quantitative wher e th e concentration (in mole p er kilogram) is the same. Intercomparisons made for th e other compounds are relative and qualitative as regards the intensity of th e bands, although t he positions of th e bands (in microns) may properly b e compared.
Insufficient material was available for r ecording the spectra of compounds 3 and 4 in the] 5-to 40-f-L region.
SA . Spectra Measured Under Different Conditions
The infrared absorption sp ectra of crystalline materials show more bands t han the spectra of the same compounds in solu tion. [This is because, for the solid, the following factors ar e operative: (1) A removal of degen eracies by perturba tions from lattice forces, (2) an intensification of overtones and combination vibrations, and (3) occurrence of combination vibrations b etween molecular and lattice modes in the solid.] The sp ectra (in the 2-to 15-f-L region) of compounds 1 and 2 in carbon tetrachloride and in dioxane had been published previously [25] ; those given in pellets of potassium chloride for the same region of wavelength are shown in figure 2 . A comparison of the relative complexity of the spectra for the solutions and pellets of compounds 1 and 2 (as well as of many other sugar derivatives yet to be published) shows the above-mentioned effect.
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